
;' The Ermine Boiled" ." ."TIIE SENTINEL. federate be paroled or d'tsmiasett Pains are
taken, it will k seen, by the President's friends,
to exonerate Ltrn from all blsme of the delay in
bringing Messrs, Davis, C. C.Clay and olhers to

tnJ tor treason. '
,

AftICALPUTIi1HtAHOJ(10 KKEP THKIR POWER.

OEYiiAL XEWS.

Phuadeu-hia- , April It. Christopher Deer- -

ing, wife, niece and four children, an entire
family of seven pereoftsv were found murdered
tlii evening, at their late residence here, on the
iiurb. iue horrible crime U supposea to

have been perpetrated on Saturday, tiy s Ger- -

mad "KBdroT dhOiirm",and I bolof
dr. The bodies of Ieering and wife and

straw, and Hie other in s eorn-eril- i. One ot
the victims was a baby tea months old. The
hordes sad cattle were found to be nuarlv fi..n- -

ijlv,.. :; - - ... -

Deenng and his niece wero trom home on but
urd.ny moming, and it is supposed that Uis wife
anl children were murdered during nis absence,
and that he and his niece were killed on their
return. The bodies presented a horrible

having been mutilated with knife
and sve. Only one of the family survives, a
child a?ed ten yeans, who is on a, . visit toilis-- !

t'int relations.
- - -

' Kir Hugh ftose, the new Commandfr-tn- -
.

Chief of the British army in Ireland, has seen
hard service in India, and is the man who blew --

the Sepoy leaders from the mouths of his can- - i
"'mm. ,

Pennsylvania will have to pay as her share
of the Frectlmon's Bureau for the currem. year '

eir million fice hundred Ihonmni iollart: '

e When James Gordon Bennett was a young '

man, he wandered alxiut Boston seekimr
for two days, penniless and without

food, and was then : relieved'only by finding a
shilling on the Common.

'
.

wji. e. ricix,
Editor." tEAToV j A !.:.

2Xo.:i:u, April 16, .
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Council of State.
TliU body contend in this Ci', on rVtur

clay. Present: J! m. V, A V.Yijht, William
Eaton, Jr., C. J Co 1 1c, II. A. l.emly, Jee
J. jeates and II. F. Sl.nontoo.

The following noiiiiniitlons were madeby the
Governor snd confirmed by the Counsel

. Star 4 nf Inttrn'U Imprvtmeit. Patrick II
Winston, Esq., of Bertie, and Dr. J. O. Ila.iuay
of Knwcn.

XtowjrlN.retiiiHnrtchnirtof
G ul'f rd, H. W. Hjttd, t-q- ., of Wake, and'
Col fitephen, V. P.i, of Wayne. '

These appointments are capital.

I VHitit era "57 t
Wetwt that iho proclsniiilion of the Presb

dent will ha speedily c,oundcd, in order that
we may got at a.inj ftntljolitative ejrpoilun of
lta Irus intent an i tt.cviln0'. A matter atanc

it preaent. it t!ij jj;i,r tliat it ha only
brought frth ttoMt'twi tli,EauHy. Wje bftfe
eiprmed our on con vie! on that it Object
wa to rcatore tho Cuitc of t he 8'iuth tn their
OTiglirat i!ttu,ta aft ts'ctif! mHerthe Tin

, tuurg voiwro, mm (airi tVataMy

.u..ww.. uu yucm snuui "lK ' n u'"n'o ninrtinn oi us purpose,
, .theproeU'flfi 14 Jui bta LOattrucd, In. ail the J

.Sorta CaroUaa .Vindicated before th Ee--,
.... ,,,. construction Committee.
Tie &lIowtn very interesting statements, we

Vinpy fnm the-- ttfnmriK4ebefriae
New York Jlerald-'- tb t2th iir: We we
higHlygwtified t the UroeLbiiUttimonrotXr,

is rjuite. lie hue Ijecssv'

irenidftit. of the State for a year ami Ed-Im- of
'' mi' lu'mn!iii"iim invtit. iwuv' in u

ty whieh perhaps as strongly sympathised T jlh
lU! !oiit!ierit a.ue tw any io lh( Stat, sud bq

lla had nunc than ordinary oppnnoith? a m

:rthmai"ft.
Yet, 'w Wieve, lie'tfJ .giixn ft true

jOTiunift the feeling in this Stale. .
"

TiatTijtnRT bfohk' toe Bto!i.Tncrrui; cox
" MITTBt.

'

Mr. Thomas M. 'ook, ediuir of the Wilming-
ton

j
(S.: C), 7eraW, wa examined at great

length by the Itoconstruction Coiuiuittee
The chief iirtereet attacliing to the ttimony of
this Witns waa his exposition of affuire in
Uiebmond immeditttely upoa'the stirreodcr ot
Lee's arniy, including the circumstance nttend-in- g

President Unctiln's viit to that city, em-
bracing fiict communicated to the Kelt York
Jlttald, at tjie time, of which paper Mr. Cok-- j
was then sv afeciat eomspont'.i-n.- . Jlr. Cook i

Ltestifled to the proposition Mibmitted liv Pre- - j

sideut Lincoln to judge Campbell looking to
an adjustment ot the relations ot the South to
the Union, in which Mr. Lincoln suggested
three points aa essential to peace; First, the
disltandmcnt of the rebel armies; second, tho
full submission ot the Southern people to tii
authority of the United States, and, third, no
ulmtcinent br the Executive from liisiiwwitnm
on the emancipation of the slaves,' Tliis wai
submitted to Judge CamplelL in" Uichmond,
few days after the rebel evacuation of that city,
and was subsequently reclaimed and suppressed
by the military on authority transmitted from
Washington. It Was the moreimportant for its
added paragraphs, ia which the late President
declared that any proposition not ilieonsisteut
with the foregoing would be received and con-

sidered in a pirit.:pf kindness and liberality ;

also that those who should immediately accept
these terms would place themselves in a condi-
tion to avoid the operation of the confiscation
law, the execution of which was optional with
the President. Mr. Cook also testified at length
in.t:citard to the call issued, under permission of
General WciLulforthc aabunbluia ol th i-r-
gltliS LCglslatiire, showing that (he ongniiT att- - "J

i)mttM rtn8.( th.it hodv a(r.v ,i
by President Lincoln m a note a Iiiks- J to ,

General W eiti. 1 from City Point, on the dsy lot- -

lowing the President's visit to Richmond, audi
wsf grBlvtr'r"p"""" .wi..--ii.- i f.
fet eiuan
Lincoln's return to Washington this permit was
vevoked'bottbw enppnresioHTifthe wrepmstitfK
ces has tended hitherto to impress the public
mind with the opinion that General Aveitxel'
was responsible for the call ol this Legislature.
The testimony of Mr. Cook is conceded to have
established the fact that Mr. Lincoln, to I line.- -

fofit that his poticyTSf"reconstruction Tad" been
developed at the time of his death, was et en
more conservative and more? liberally disposed
towards the houtn than baa been his successor.
It should be stated thst Mr. Cook ' spent six
week inRjchmond hi tbs ltVestigation of the
iuaiters or which lie li stifles," iiuiuediutely up-
on their occurrence, having been asijfned to
that, special duty by the Hew York lUraltl- .-

He. is therefore a competent Witness.1 JIa
wss also examined In regard to tlio present st ate
of feeling in North Carolina. He considered the
people of that State, with perhaps an occasional
insignificant exception, perfectly loyal tn their
impulses. There is no intention or disposition
among those who were secessionists to renew
the attempt to secede from the Union. Neith-
er does he think that tn the event of a - foreign
wsr' any portion of tho people of that gta'.a
would join thecoiumon enemy. --He did not

of having beard, during a jesiiUnea of
overs year in the State, of any contemptiimju
expressions towards tlie government or any
branch of it. Occasionally iudividual members
of Congress would be severely denounced

but such denunciations by no mean ap- -

filled to tlie body as a whole. lie did .not
the people of SorlTt Carolina were ready

or willing to treat the fruedmen fully as an
eijnal; they Were willing to admit him to testi-
ly hi cases where he was a party in interest, to
sue and bo sued, bold, convey ami le';eath

1tS
to sit In tlie Jury lox vote or tr hold olUce.
Tlie people were Wrrrghatthtnegrocsshuttl4
be educated, but were opposed to tiie ellWtsof
Northern missionaries to that effect, because of
tlie disposition of such missionaries to interfere
With tlie peaceful relations ol servant and em-

ployer. In reply to a question the witness,
stilted! TTiat ho tl!d not believe the Southern
white people-wer- yet pretmred to undertako
the education of blacks, but he thought they
were comma to it. in rcplv to another mice-- .

tion he stated that ho believed a Southern jury .

would pass honcstlv nncbtutrly upon the case of
sny negro that should be broiiglit. before Jt.- - .

The recent case of the-udic- ial fiog'jing of ne
grnesjlnthe streets of Wilmington did notjis- -
provs tins... llior are: no, penitentiaries tn
North Carolina, and felonies, whether commit-
ted by blacks or whites, are punUhable bv
whipping, branding and banging.. In the case
referred to, had the prisoners lieen Whites tho

e that Ua. iu..j, t ihrdisadrsntsge 6tVh"TnvmT'K1ff'the citizen. '
One Tedernl ""3ti::Kla"TtnTicHc?ilMcie

that Itsholiehes military uprtmary. and there - 1

by oid tha parole of a" Cor.fcderate officer,
tGeu. Bufker.) and d.rprfv. him of its pwtec,
Uon. On tlio otber bend, another Fderall
Judtotlerw'oodToTVjrgliiiit, decides that
St has not abolished Partial rn, and therefor
refutes to set, aside the sentence of military
tribunal against a citizen f Alexandria.

Agaif ifc i tfti4 the an-- Vrrlee, sthich is

puhlicatmn, has been Iwied by the War Pe- -
partment to nil the maUiuir commissioners o1

fretdmenln the .Southern! States, Instructrng
tuemta ir.rona the people that the' proc ama- -

4 , .. , . . I

o, .u, rres.oent u.t, not re.eaw tneffl trom
the operations mid government of military law.
It is said to be rnuMously wordwl, and, while
not declaring martial fa in fce throughout
the late ln. .. r.c. ionury 6tHUA U calculated to
treat the popul.ir.lmprwMi.on ihsj such is tin,
lact. .

-
, s , I
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CABINirr MAKKR.
The uiWerMenutt, a'feliiirwrihnat'i.iicsa;rr4i

iwwlfijta a- - i iii vi:i,m?;
ijhi ea.tumeu n,d t pablii, y'

fiiisv ni dm removed t: bttatuMi tn ih utt.
bv Mr. Juim Mvatt, tuHb Mw,.deet .

where bv fiU promptly flttuiid nil toumvi u

Vi miwtnia lltllll ITHHKl, WHICH Wf!jf OfA
n liltmnt. Rtril ,

April It. S. " ' : .'

NOTICE ! SAW SJILLEKS I

PR' ll'DAt.S sreTnvit .j f.wili. nM& kv I
"er Hid, Ui.- - tli.u.Nt- - it.leo m.istiil, na fmi Pwrt

llsl.ili. Aiirt, 13 A 8 3 W E. PKiHt K.

MIXES AXO .WACiOX.i,A FOR SALE! - ;;fv'':V' i" '.
I WILL SELL, inilm Town ol WarrmiMi, ft

wiH-- ) Aii'jl tlli '
:' , '

8 OihiIJ .VL'l.a-!- . -' ' V '

i Kotru fo .e tt'Afiov .1 ".'.; " '
8 f.Y. t. WAtt'lN HAHXESS ;

Ths Mhuvy )ir,.imt.iHl..i' tulha Rxleigji iwl (U.-t- "

It iitri(.. r, m m is VnlilTMsesBis tE OS-- '
isbv tin an farther e fr it: Tenrn,

, . t T J. IW11.T.
.'.'.-r.' Rua'VastST-lrAi-Ck'St'lb.--

April tO.S$ &;', ;.; , vf- -' -

SFIUNG-jGOOD- S

KELLOGG W HEELER & CO.

Wwald. repetfalt)r''eall avlaNHwa ' Mr Kw ,

luetc c ' ' ,:; .;,'

-L Sprinj And Summer.

Ladles TrfuimCil. Ilats..!'.:',.; ;

X Ron nets, )!ihI, Balmoral, '

- . isliile .foUs, Hoop Skirts
lidslery, Inserting,1 '

J t s

Edgings, Ln-- c Ac. A

.:. Boots, hhocs and IlMts,'"A

JEAU3, TWEEDS ACT SATIKEX1S, i

- r - Sugar, Coffee aiid Tea.

Bourbon Whlsiey, French Brarnd J'.sai Hol-- j:

. landCiii.
f K B 1 o i & h ,:JSr . O.-.- ,

;

(OTTOX CilXS 3IAHE OR RE'

Ail whii irisli to putetiaaw. r, have? isfftift.lCjf:-
wtuflo wsiita ni.iiti maiioineiliMsly, "uc; "
Ike demand apon n at iuiy one time iy S"' "f
(Treat. . Adilres.,

-
. AWb BOWLASl).

April 112 lm RakmM-C- .

' BOlGllT WIXt K IK'f.f K

THERE IS NOT MOKE DESlB-ARL- E

STOCU or XEW

SPRIAG AND St'lCILR' GOODS,

CoBpiii C'BsisI sTln:tnl, Ihsn h"i"

hsv list in the TCTTtlirn C'il'. "'' '
JUTsr l.tiiurptf't niaiOHil tf.e fiiil.ii?. '" "

..Jt- Is itrslilj-iu- t 1(..w tiiat ear t and juJT
BieM.in saUsetiHK oolsr-piei!i'd- . S8

B"t n)r by that ar'iro4s are avt :?" :

w in eiyw lu osnuty, oai vy i.ts w "a -

-

Wa wmH c.ll amsiin
JFA3IIILY GKOCEBlEf- -

SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, Ac
TBYSI R TC- -II Um1

f ,

N
L. E. 11EABTT,

'KHlr"' An AseR

ClOl t tL. coitei:, oi i i i:.
TUKKftr TUPORTATI0X

'

r.iKiiu sineewRK "rrni":'. .

auOO Dm vwi.ibs trde Urn Cff.!. "
p.J,. N.r this vuifcrt ( .Sectsd dsiiy f &c'"

Tne sii.nu ul a.rrut,n-- tfir.ivirtiout t e Mw F
relied lo mr i.f t i sd yi

lor a Ho.'lfc AMK.KT h i'ed
'

: l),(J;r,l.HI.I4l"..' V"- WiltMiugtOB, . C f

Chief Justice Chase ! reccnt'y,' done pliat
none rrfh's iIlnWions project sor ever did or

lhaLfi)toi douig.flU h( Inspuhli-rnl;-

tag, is the city of JCew York, expressed; hi
opinion m the "Civil RIgfc't ' Bill, Md ..tie'

terpr?t judicially. ' ' T Z
JQilmnis.i.'LlkTf JinliiT, it will Umn "

fjerei, paid a viU lo WilnHapon, ia tlii 8t'te,
t mrpnicr.' It m th-- p that lie fimt I'foiu li

ed tfe !rtrine of pign jeqiiaiity stnd

BcgriWHitiraga . In repljr tatltt i!ectIo.ntiMacil
bj'gtntirinek with whom beconwrwsd iipwit the

rauhjwt, that the Constitution a in tlir way
of aoch aggremiioBa, hei reportBd. to have rr
marked, aulwtantiaily, "Oh ! thii Urtn ugi of
progres. Constitution are oiisolcte Aa e- -

prewion which fareahadowed the policy t the
Radical faction', but which was a tmrninff atig-oi- a

W)on hi tmini-n- . offiox', and which ai
eioiigh to evoke the rcbnklng opirit of ' Mar-

shall aad Taoey !, ;.JJwU eowtuci- twatla' thi
day of judicial corraption, wWa a Jeffrey

the Knglisb bench. ''',la tin tame apeech, in New York, uudge
Chase, Uh hU loisom Imaving with plillantlirop-tcratimiti- t,

aaid': "We cannot any longer look
upon the face of any human being and not feel

that hei our brother man.'1 Waa he think'
tog, then, auggeeta the Iliohmond Whig, of the
six Bullion of white lu the eleren disfran- -

chiwd Southern Btate.i l)oe he look upon
them a brother men and M participate in the
heritage of: freedom, lot which he prate with
ceaaelea volubility t Alaa, no. lie waa only
talking "poetry negro mintrely. For the
Boulliern white, he has nothing hut cold end
cruel prose.

"Appropriate Legislation."
The Newburyport (Maes.) Derail .make the

following jut analyiie of the expression "ap
propriate legislation-- ' In see. of the Amend
mcnt to the Constitution prohibiting slavery.- -

It ia aa elaboration of Mr. Seward' idea that
the exnreasioa was lutcrtea uioro To rulraw

thBtrw-Wftr- f "rhe-- f mtt w tW'Wernf Prm

Jfow.wh.t Is appropriate legUUion! Erf- -

dentl this : That which will aecurethe oriirinal
ioUatof tUa act ipl? ta.nake-l-e- i

ciucea tocnatteusm, nn Keep wem ut equal

morel The lae ia made fredrh owna hiu- -

..T 7 " I . .A.
U.nhood that ho never had before. Whether

ho ha the riiht ; tnjnxuxs-ou- tf
hia-M--

de

Ipenu upon, local laws; the right to bear arms
in the militia ; the right to vote and hold oflrce ;

the right to free schools, or to seed hi children
to the same school witu white children ; the
right to testify In courts ; or whether be shall
be pimUhed for aftriflias4oaUtedaaseW

iisn luueriu convex, or iioiu uvnHiiiui" .1 ,..t. .1....
tltousand other things must depend on the local
laws, and these way differ according to the
ctrcl"lltnct opinions, or prejudiced of the

". "7, ', 7To this Issay not so, Congress
m,y entef tha 8tates and interfere with the
municipal reculutlons. repealing or annulling
them ai will, i to declare that there shall be
00 RtMe; It is an assumptton of power never
yet permitted, and which never should be
uliltBlL U tatt 0, MwUitLia
more blimdy and costly than any we have ever
een vet : tor upon ttio maintenance tr .the re- -

ment our peace, prospcritv, and freedom a a
people, lu a Btate, we may institute, if we
pieasa, ponce ana a spy. syatetn imu snau
reach ereiv honsa and tiersun: we niav reau

broeeedinus In oar eourt, the modes t cities--
tion, A ;., 4c; but to vest the National Con- -
gross wun powers to ao, mess tilings in ciiates,

.d sstk- - tbass powers with Hlifiryi force,
would reduce this .whole Union to a "Dead
Sea " of despotism, or make It a boilintr caldron
ot anarchy the semt-ne- u condition oi ppaniBU
America.

If vt had usod such language as is contained
in the body of this extract, we should have
been,jdiioimcc4 jsjJLilisloy uL!H and. very, proba
bly, have lioen u suppressed."

Appointments for North Carolina.
The Senate of the1 United Btitos .havo eon- -

Crated the following appointments for this State :

WTStenx si, s rv ck v kV" - -
Edmund W-- Jones, first district.-Llcwellv-

G. Etes, secoml district. ' "
..

Charles' W. Woolen, third district.
William Moigaa Powell, fourth district.
William II. Thompson, fifth district. ,
'atniet H. WiSeyr ti 4tsrMit.an
J ubn Ji....Vcaver, seventh 4istfKit, , -
" "ASiEteOB OF IS tEKN'AC nt'KXI-j-

Ftobinson Plewont; Brst district. -

Jennings Piitott, second ditriilt., '

Willarall. Worth, third diUrirt. V
Solomon Pool, fourth district, - .

Jesse Wheeler, fifth district. ' .
HaWie II. Helm, sixth district.

f WilliaroVWnAnderson, seventh district,
Posftnister Gcuaral Denniaon.on Tuesday. Iat ,

issued the following order : .

KOUTB CaboLina.
' L

Re-op- the fpllowing offices !

Liliintrton. Tew Hanover counfv, J. A. Du- -

ponire, postmaster, vice William C. Newell
llarryll More, ew Itanover cinntT. Joseph

W. Blun(, potstulaslerj vlceO. St Lewis.'
ipotttt--t- ar postnstress: Ful

ton, Rowan county, North. Carolina, vk'e
Uobljs, declined. : 'i .

Kobert Bi itoir'e. Postmaster. Lenoir. Caldwell
connty, K. C'vicrittrs. it V. lUiuey, declined.

A. J. Blancbard, postmaster, cw Hill, Wake
county, Jkmi Carulida, vice Robert M. Brown,

Geotfre J. Dowell, postmaster.' CarvX Wake to
coun'y, North Carolina i a. H. Powell cannot
take the oath.

Sir,. ,Mary Grown, postmistress. Wsrrcnlon.
Warren county, North Carolina, vice Airs. Lucy

''!tt' r'slS'"-'('- -

Too PoLtTR. The New Orleans corresuood.
erit of the XeiYork Chrittiun Adtocal says
that whatever.niay have been thoulit of the
policy ef taking southern churches, it i ty hi
now llmt it wu a great nat,iliL

8'nmlur conclusion are common in peniten-
tiam-s- . OuLside tnotah.-t-s rail these "treat m:t--

takea" trimtt.EjitcwialMdhodirt. I

Cotigiren as Jt appears front the speeches
y theTtepurHvn mc'mTKrnrille' tnrttans

demonstration, Wednesday nyht.will mt
till they liall have put it out

4' the power of thiPresidentW thwart fheTr

policy. 60, having got him down, they will
stay here, as wa aeclareo, to ron over .

Th Chaiiolte snvrtit withiil the
past two month the people of Meeklenbnrg
county have paid to the U. o. Internal
collector the um of fl3.144 s a part of their
direct land tax, besides other taxes iw.id to
V. S. officers.

And jet, these people have 110 re r.fcntatioa,
arc denounced aa traitors, and haved'n edmi n's
Bureaus Ucsven help them lFetfrihiirg IiuL.

M-- ilVEHTISKilKNf8.

KAXU FAREWELL

COXCERT.

AT COURT HOUSE
.v.

' 'BY
Madame Carlotta Pozzonl,

ACKNOWLEDGED BY All WHQ HAVE

Heard her as the Most Brilliant

I TRIO A It TIS T OF THE AG E.

Dir enra nf 7 t arrrt rniraencfl at 8.

..Apii! 16 It
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It U no doilt the intention of tile majority
in Congress to enact some Jaw to remove the
appointing power to a great extent from the
President and vest it in Congress. - '

On the 3tl iust., Peter Penn Gaskill, Esq., the
head of the linen descendants of William Penn,
the iotindcr of Pennsylvania, died in Philadel-
phia, after a short illness, on his sixty-sixt- h

birthday.

Totiosto,. .April 12. Preparations to meet
the Anticipated raids actively continue. The
Cabinet meets daily, the proceedings of which
are kept frftii the public. '

The reported statement that President Jobjrt-o- n

(five issue to a proclamation in reference to
the Fenian movement is received herewith
utiuJi wJiJp4- - -

Montrki April 12 --The createst activity
putflautbe- - Canadian ciUe UhieepoaU,
tlio cholera. Piehnunary aniury measures aro
being tuktn in anticipation of its approach.

V
estimated,- - says the Chicsgo Timet, "That !

by the late tornado in Pope and Johnson coun

Gen. I. cT"Bucll has published a letter to j

ocn. wran in explanation and justiucation ot
hit conduct at the battle of gliiloh Bud his
movements previously ' i itictrw York Sletnodist Conference has
passe . renfltuttuaa
passirrj the civil right, bill overXpresident's-
vctrf.

Parson Brownlow says r "I sm not afraid to
indorse f tippier an4 Stevens on my own dung
iiili.' A dung hiii is "the only place where they
should, lie indorsed. Prentict. - "r .

The New York CUiten, says that "James
Brooks, of .the Eajirem, will be to Con-
gress withoiitajiv substantial opposition next
November." "':

The fureing of cattle, so as to bring them to
market .at an early age.and in the highest
condition, is supposed by some to be the cause
of the Rinderpest,

"Our Mutual Friend" brings.rickcns between
flveand thousand pounds.

A writer ii? tho ff. Y. Expreim says that" the
new bonnets Bre so smatl that "they are almost
invisible.

One comfort is that if you cannot find them
oil the head, you are sure to, in fA bill.

Mubb ExrfciciT IV NECEssAHV.-rSpringfl- eld,

3Inss, desires a brief biojtraphical record of tho
soldiers w from thuVcity to the wnr.-r-Th-

cityirlcrk, therefore, WntWt circulars, and, t
received from one hero a rcj.ly covering fifty- - !

font pages, with apostscriptsrpresiiingivilling- -

A pictTire is said to have been offered for the t

forthcoming exhibition, entitled ''Dead Oame, j
by A, J., Washington." J

A French writer says that there are but'ToUr )

great social ideas,. viz: Birth, Marriage. Paris,
and Death.

FBOM WASHTSTOIOS.
The Radical Hottrl for Blood They Cryfor

the Execution of Mr. Davis The Subjeo'
Before Congress The 8apreme Court, the

rBAdicaliand the President, ; "

Theewt Jrom. Washington wiiba found
worthy of deep attention. The Washington
coi respondent of the Baltimore Sun writes as
follows: .'"
HAlHCAI...IMPOnTt;SITV TO THE IXKCCTIOS Or

PUKSIOKNT DAVIS.

tesbnght by every Republican politician who I
comes to the city to hang all the traitor In a
row, with Jefferson Davis at the head. Every
Radical, upon his arrival here, rushes to the
White House with the inquiry, Why don't
you try Jeff. Daisaod bang him All the
children at home are represented as crying for
the head of the rebel chief. "
J1EPMES OP TH 1'RBSIDW.T THB1 St'rAK&'a

' " '
COCBT.

The President replies to these importunities I
that he is not a public executioner; that there
are some five hundred of the accused, perhaps,
some of whom are now in prison awaiting triai
by order of Congress, Or of the United States
Courts. Take them, he saya, and bang them
ifarfiil mill- l.n v.... .al-.- . . . I 1.

k. tch. The United StHtes enpremTconrt has

Mr. Davis or anybody else to triaKtbouirL, ou--
tier the act establishing the judicial system bf
tho United States, the court has the p"rer to
order a special session ef any Circuit Court at,ny time. . .1 ' ,

i. - "7
VniAL or MR, DAVIS IK TIBOIS1A.

Chief Justice Chase cannot now object!' that
Virginia is in a state of insurrection, but be
and other 'member of the court prolmbiy be-

lieve 4.Athat Mf. Davis Villi be acqnitted ot the
charge of treason if tried" in any State lately in
Dcbciihm. Cungres,- doubt, entertains the
same opinion.
PECISIOSt TO &6 ARRIVED AT PKOBABiE RE- -

' ' LEASB OP MR. DAVS.
Cougres is now about to tie brought, by Jfr.

Rayniuiiii's resolution, to a Utiia njion the
sHojCT i, snur mnv reiuse iq use npoa them i

selves the recponsibi'lity of action in the mttter, 1

it wouiu nui tie surpnsing ir the President
shouldWde-- that Jefferson Davis and his tonj

yCmirt wmibt fcavw'twn imnpirttaij.-'neritlMH'i.i-

ll.... Arii.. iii,.i. ... .n.i.n. ti..m-.- n i. ,k;n "

jectmill be so brought lnf.re t!i president,
very sbuttly, a to clic.t au explicit exjiositlon. I

a ,,.. . it ix. f I

It il peiliH s not gencr Uy kuoiva that, du.
ring the oci j ti.m of ill! City, just one year
ego, bv Gen. frliciiim'sarudei, ap-rti- un ot the
most valuable ''archives' f tha BtBi'ewere
t'.radtd from theiltftte Capitol,

Tlie WestciieterCfiaitii,"in the month of
of but year, mentioned tbat theiapere

in fpisstitm, beni-in- piinclpally upon tho Colo- -

nial and Itevuluiionary hietory of North Caro- -

linn, nd tberefnref priceless TflluB as "State
recoriH, weru in the tawn of Morrisania, Sfew
Y'ork. In the pon-- o.i of 7hTi itev. Washington
Ohidden, If comu'ented ia terms of jiftt se
vcreity upon the tbi ft, and su!it'p.iently sta
ted that the p iprr had been returned to
the Secretary - uf wr, - tor - trni4mto

' the proper, authorities, aceerdancs 'vi'I?i te
cipresseil wish of Secretary Bcward. At
later period if iiffliioneil that the document

Jiad not been forwar-Iu- to Waliington,'-th- e

vPsirtMf-sffaij-r ts f tfwamX - wi tiMMis frev
payment of pisUe, n.ul tlio oftl cr.. Who
confewed - to 'the - sttincTioTi "ttceUnlfp" to
pay it. It wss further stated, at one tiui ub
sequent, that the package containing the papers
was in a billiard saloon a the viil liable to
be picked op and carried awsv by any body

j who tsppened to cl) there I Whether the pa
pers have evi-- re iched the. War Depurtiuent,
we bsve no m.afis of learning. ,W da know,
tiowever, tuat our bcc.et iry of State has ad
oressta seve.a. oonnuatiicaiioaa to S.retary
eiauion fp:a iik i i"j vi, wuaout itng anie
to elicit a reply, pus-.- ! ;!y that functionary is
too busily enfra.red in b iifiioUbiug with bis
Radical associates to bestow a t!uiittnpoa eo
nni m portsnt roancrf "

- e deeply iieir- th'e Io ss of ifawaTcfrrfesv
and tit that no na-.-n bo l..ft unessayed
Ia order to fvcover ti- - a: 'T'tsjt tra isn Invsla-W- e

portion of t'.i"'e..-i- y Ii -- wvy of the State,
sal their Jos will 'leave s,! gip ia. Its records
that canuot LeeuppUed.

Tll Baitimob. F.U. T!.e Crent feoulhern
fair held ia BV.iiiqie j!pwd. oa Friday last.
It was s pre t sucutas, it coahl not have re- -

tnijte Ji otUerwiti Jjr His. 'gaaatiflik beauty

P i L . -

Wb PL'Bi.tsn on our first base, and
shall kcrp standing for Bomo time, far the con-

venient reference of our readers, a schedule of
Khe stsiiip duties, under the Internal Kevenuo
law, ttim and after Angust 1, 183i.

X
Proceedings of Congress. -- ! ' r

Washihotos, April 18 SitSATe. Tho Seni
s

ate concmred in the House amendments and
passed the bill to reimburse Moissouri for cer-
tain war experier

Mr. Stewart presented a joint resolution, which
was referred tothe Committee on Reconstnic-tion- .

proposing an amendnunt tn th r.nwllin.
tion prohilMtuiK distinction on account of col
and tte pym4Sf W eie-i4- l

ding that when any one of the eta-e- slates
shall Comply with these conditions it shall lie
entitled to representation. ? ; ,;,'Several ScRators delivered eulogies en the
late Senator Foot. , s

Ilocsn. The House passed thex Senate bill
authorizing the President to transfer a gun-boa- t

the Libcrian Government.
The Senate joint resolution protesting against

the pardon of criminal by foreign Govern-- ;
nvenU on condition of their emigrating hitiler,
was ssrrml in. - V v ( '

In the House testimoniul of .rwpect tathei
Xde Senator Toot were alaa presented. j

(

AlCASt, April n.-Th- is altcruoon a rrx och--
man; whose name is not known, an 1 a timn
earned Miehael Chestnut, bivl an anry iliseus- -

!tn over political matters orf Broad way, during,:
which Chestnut strock the Frenrliumn s pow-
erful blow on the head, killing him instantly1,
Chestliut hss not been arrested. .

the wealth, and tut' Uenev.iSeuceo thousand ot
people Were combine.! in lliia noble effiVt to

euffuri.-g- cf t;ie S"iuh. rn people. It
had aUi sit, the ai is that "bu!utsj skill and
entrgy could bustn.". Tae aiununt rialiaed,
4nd tbs niunmr ot k'ieir distribution, will be

' duly eanouuwd. April
April iosns-i- ;v:

,
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